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Introduction

Methods

One of the latestattemptsto improve monoclonalantibodies in their useas radiolabeleddiagnosticmarkers(l) has
involved the cross-linkingof novel Fab' fragments.It is
expectedthat a relationshipexists betweenthe spacingof
the antigenbinding sitesat the extremesof the Fab' fragmentsin solutionand their immunologicalperformance
in vitro and in vivo.
In order to properly understandthe function of these
new antibody fragmentsin vivo, it is critical to have an
appreciationof their size,self-associationbehavior
(or preferablylack of) and solutionconformation.Appropriate applicationof the Optima XL-A analyticalultracentrifuge can provide this data.No other single technique
providesthis breadthof information.
The flexibility conferredupon the cross-linkedF(ab'),
by its linker precludesthe determinationof its conformation via protein x-ray crystallography.However, the
sedimentationcoefficientsof both the F(ab'), and Fab'
fragmentswhen combinedwith radiusof gyration data
obtainedfrom small angle x-ray scatteringexperiments
provide a usefulgaugeof solutionconformation.
In this study the monodispersityand absenceof selfassociationphenomenaof Fab' and F(ab'), solutionsare
strongly indicatedby sedimentationvelocity and sedimentation equilibrium experiments.The weight average
molecularweightsmeasuredare shown to be in complete
agreementwith the molecularweightsas calculatedfrom
Finally, sedimentationcoefficients
amino acid sequences.
have beenmeasured,and we indicatehow thesecan be
usedto accessconformationwhen combinedwith other
solutionmeasurements.

The Fab' and (Fab'), fragments(kindly suppliedby
Celltech Ltd.) were dissolvedin a standardphosphate
chloride buffer (I = 0.1, pH = 6.8). The BeckmanOptima
XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge was employed to perform
both sedimentationvelocity and sedimentationequilibrium
experiments.Solutedistributionsat 20.0"C were recorded
via their absorptionat 278 nm.
Sedimentation Velocity
Consecutivescanswere recordedat regular intervals,
"autoscan"facility. Sedimentationcoefficient
utilizing the
(sro.*)values were determined in the standardway and
plotted againstconcentration(correctedfor radial dilution).
Extrapolationto infinitedilution yieldedslo*.
SedimentationEquilibrium
The low-speedsedimentationequilibrium methodwas
employed.The low-speedmethod is more accuratesince it
providesmore datapoints over the entire radial pathlength
comparedwith the high-speedsedimentationequilibrium
method (seee.9.,Ref. 2.) It was consideredthat equilibrium
had beenestablishedwhen two consecutivescans,recorded
severalhours apart,appearedidentical.Multichannel
(Yphantis type (3)) centerpieceswere employedto permit
the simultaneousmeasurementof multiple samples.The
final solutedistributionASCII data were capturedand
analyzedon the IBM 3084Q Phoenixmainframeat the
University of Cambridge,using the FORTRAN MSTARA
program (4). Whole-cell weight averagemolecularweights
(Mf) were extractedby using the limiting value at the cell
baseof the M* (point averagemolecularweight) function (2). (An independentestimatefor the initial loading
concentrationwas not required.)Partialspecific volumes
were calculated from the amino acid sequencefor the
fragments(seee.9.,Ref. 5).
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Figure la. Sedimentationvelocity profiles for Fab'.
Loading concentration= 2.0 mglmL: rotor speed= 49,000
rpm; scaninterval = 27 min. The direction of sedimentation
is from left to right.

Figure 2a. Sedimentationvelocity profiles for F(ab')r.
Loading concentration = 6.6 mg/ml; rotor speed= 49,000
rpm; scaninterval = l8 min. The directionof sedimentation
is from left to risht.
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Figure lb. Plot of sedimentationcoefficient verr.ar
concentrationfor Fab'.Run conditionswere as above.

Resultsand Discussion
Confirmation of Monodispersity and Absenceof SelfAssociationPhenomena
This was supportedby (i) the observationof only single
boundariesfrom sedimentationvelocity (Figs. la and 2a),
(ii) no evidenceof an increasein sedimentationcoefficients
with increasein concentration(Figs. lb and 2b), and
(iii) linear plots of log (absorbance)versusdistancesquared
(Figs. 3b and 4b) from sedimentationequilibrium.
Atrsolute Molecular Weights
The absolutemolecularweights(i.e., not requiring assumptions concemingcalibrationstandards),M!, calculated
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Figure 2b. Plot of sedimentationcoefficient versus
concentrationfor F(ab')r.Run conditionswere as above.

from the limiting form of the function M* to thecell base
(seeRef. 2) were 47,000+ 2000 for Fab' (Fig. 3c) and
94,000 + 2000 for F(ab'),(Fig. 4c). Theseare in almosr
exact agreementwith the polypeptidesequencemolecular
weightsof 47,499 and 94,996,respectively.This demonstratesboth the accuracyof the Optima XL-A and the
homogeneityof the antibody preparations.
Sedimentation Coefficients
The s!0.*valuesfor the Fab'and F(ab'),fragmentswere
determinedas 3.6 + 0.2 S and 5.I t 0.2 S, respectively
(Figs. lb and 2b). The relationshipbetweenthesevalues
and molecular weight are in accordwith the sedimentation
behaviorof other globular proteinsthat have beenwell
characterized.

Figure 3a. Sedimentationequilibrium of Fab'.
Solutedistributionrecordedat 9000 rpm. Loading
concentration= 0.5 mg/ml.
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Figure 4a. Sedimentationequilibrium of F(ab'),.
Solute distributionrecordedat 9000 rpm. Loading
concentration= 0.5 mg/ml.
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Figure 3b. Plot of log (absorbance)versus\ for Fab'.

Figure 4b. Plot of log (absorbance)versus\ for F(ab'),.
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Figure 3c. Plot of Mx function versus( (the normalized
- a2)
radial displacementparameter)for Fab'. ( = 1r2- a21l1b2
wherer is the radial displacementand a and b are the
correspondingvaluesat the cell meniscusand base,
respectively.
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Figure 4c. Plot of M* function versus( (the normalized
radial displacementparameter)for F(ab')r.

Solution Conformation Modeling
The s!0.*valuesso found can be usedas a useful handleon
the conformationof thesemoleculesin solution.Using
simple formulae (6), a combinationof the s0rn.*
and molecular weight data yields estimatesfor the frictional ratios (/f.)
of l.3l + 0. I I and 1.47+ 0.08,respectively.
Thesevalues
can be interpretedin terms of simpleellipsoid models
(seeRef. 7), or, more usefully, it is possibleto usethis data
to model conformation in terms of sophisticatedhydrodynamic bead models using the FORTRAN program TRV
(8). However,this increasedsophisticationrequires
additionaldata from other solutionmeasurements,
such as
x-ray scattering.For example, the hydrodynamic bead
model shown in Figure 5 for Fab'was constructedon the
basisof an initial estimatefor the solutionconformation
basedon static x-ray crystallographiccoordinates(9) for
the Fab'fragmentof monoclonalantibodyR19.9 and
subsequentlymodified in order to reproduce/fi (or equivalentlysoro.*)
and a radiusof gyrationof 26 + 3 A obtained
from small angle x-ray scatteringexperiments.This data is
currentlybeing extendedby us to model the conformation
of F(ab')r,particularlyin termsof antigenbinding site
separation,with the ultimateaim of adequatelyrepresenting
the solutionconformationof the intact parentantibody.
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